
twtuty Pound I * lo any Perfon or Per font whatsoever 
making fucb Discovery as aforesaid, fo as be, fie, or 
they he apprehended tend convided thereof. 

Tho. Ward. 

Navy-Office.} April 24,1749. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of bis Ma

jesty s Navy give Notict, Tbat on Tuesday tbt %$d of 
next Month, at Ttn *f tbe Clock in tbe Morning, 
Commiffioner Hughes voill expose to Sale at his Office in 
his Majestfs Yard at Portsmouth, the Hulls of bis 
Majesty s Ships tbe Medway, Burthen 914 Tons ; Mon
tagu of 920 Tons ; Chester of 703 Tons ; Inverness of 
354 Tons S Dolphin Fireship of 428 Tons ; Vulcan 
Fireship qfzzS Tons; and tht Princess Royal Store ship 
of $\6Tons', together voith the Masts, sards, Bow-
'rits,Pumps,&c, of some of tbem as they now tie at his 
Ujtflfsfaid Yard j where they, and the Particulars 

to be fold voitb them, may be vievoed by such Persons as 
to attend tbt faid Sale, and bid for tbem. 

% 

are 
Ad as a Depofit of 25 /> per Cent, or in Proportion 
thereto, is to be made by the Persons 10 bo fhal I purchase tht 
faid Ships and Particulars, all Ptrfons tbat fiail atttnd 
ghe faid Sale, are to take Notice thereof and come pre
pared for tbat Purpoft: And unless thefaid Ships and 
Particulars so purchased, fiail bt paid for and taktn 
avoay attbt End of Forty Days after the pay of Sale, 
Ohe Deposit /bail be forfeited, and become the Proptrty 
of tbe Grow*, 

Navy Office, iMay 3, 1749. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma* 

jests* Navy give Notice, Ihat on Thursday the wth 
fn starts at Ten d Clock in the Morning, they voill ex
pose to Sale at this Office, tbe Hull of hir Majestfs 
Ship the Milford, Burthen 714 Tons, lying at Wool
wich : Mo tbe Cornet Bomb, ofzf$ Tons, at Dept
ford, together with their blasts, Bowsprits, &e. 
whtre they may bt viewed by fitch Persons as are in-
tlinaUt to atttnd thtfatd Salt and bid for tbem $ and 
as a Dtpofk of 25 Lper Cent* or in Proportion thereto, 
is tobe made by tbe Persons who shall purchase the sard 
Ships and Particulars, all Persons who {ball attend 
ehe said Sale, are to take Notice thereof, and come 
prepared for tbat Purpose j and unless tbe Ships so 
purchased fiail be paid for aad taken away at tbe End 
9s Forty Days, the Deposit fiail be forfeited and become 
ihe Proptrty ofthe Crown. 

Navy-Office, May 6, 1749* 
The Principal Officers and Commffioners of bis Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, That on Wednesday the 1 stb 
Instant, at Nine of tbe Clock in the Morning % Com-
mtffientr Vanbtugb wili expoft to Salt, at bis Office in 
bis Majesty* 1 Yard at Ply mouth r tbe Hull of bis Ma
jestfs Ship Portland's Prize, Burthen 866 Tons, toge
ther with ber Masts, Yards, &f» whtre they may hi 
viewed by fucb Persons as are inclinable to attend tbt 

faid Sale, and bid for tbem. And as a Deposit of 
Z$h per Cent, or in Proportion thereto, is te be made 
by the Person who-fhal I purchase thefaid Shis and Par
ticulars all Persons that fiail attend tbt Jaid Salt, art 
to takt Notice thereof, and come prepared for tbat Pur* 
pose i and unless tbe fiid Ship and Particulars fi pur-
thafed, fiail he paid for and taken avoay at the End 
of Forty Days after tbe Day of Sale, tbe Depofit fiail 
bt forfeit tdx and become tbe Property of tbe Crown* 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 1749. 
'HlsMajefty hawing been graciously pleased, by bis 

Warrant under bis Royal Sign Manual, dated tbe iotb 
tfjune,~ij$$, to establish certain Ruler and Ordtrs 
for tbe Relitf of Poor Widows of Commiffion and War-
taut Officers ofthe Royal Navy ? These are to give No-
tice, that Copies of the said Rules and Orders are 
lodged with the Commijfioners ofhis Majestfs Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth; as also with tbe 
Clerks of tbe -Checque at Deptford, Woollwich, and 
Shttmtfs \ and with tbe Naval Officers- at Harwich, 

Deal, and Kinsale} where *ll fueh Widows as intend 
to lay in their Claims, may be informed of all Particu-
lars which entitle them to tbe Benefit of tbe said Cha
rity, and receive tbe proper Certificates for that pur
pose. But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-Mentioned, may apply by Letter to 
Mr.Thomas Riley Blanck ley, at the Admiralty Office, who 
will fend them all neceffary Information. And the Go* 
vernors ofthe faid Charity intending to distribute to tho 
Widows of Sea Officers voho died before the 3 oth of 
August lj%z, as voell as to tbe Widovos of those who 
died fince tbat Time, whose Circumstances come within 
the Rules of the Establishment, fucb Monies as may he 
due to them on tbe $\st Day of May ntxt; This is to 
give Notice, Jhat any Widovos voho have not yeir 
applied, and intend to lay in their Claims, may do fo 
as soon as poffible \ and that all fucb Widovos whose 
Claims have been already allowed, may fend or bring 
to this Office, hy the $\st of next Month, tbe Affida
vit required by the Rules, in order to their being con-* 
tinued upon tbe Pension or Bounty, 

Office of Ordnance, May 2, 1745s. 
The Principal Officers of His Majestfs Ordnance do 

bereby give Notice, That they intend to fell by publick 
Audion, at tbeir Office in tbe Tower, on Tuesday the 
%Otb Instant, Several Lots of Parchment and Paper 
Cartridges, Tanned Hides, Lantborns, Match, Sheep
skins, Hand-screws, Pole-Axes, Shovels, Spades, 
Svoords, Musquet Barrels, Blocks, Tarred Rope, Drums, 
Bayonets, Breechings, Armourers Tools, and other old 
and unserviceable Stores i vohich may be viewed sit 
tht Tower of London : Where Printsd Lists of tht Lots 
voillbe delivered to fucb Persons as apply for tbe fame* 

By Ordtr ofthe Board, 
Charles Buih, 

London, 2)ee. z, 1748. 

General Post - Office. 
Whereas tbe Post-Boy, bringing tbe Weft Mail from 

Andover to Basingstokef voas last Night, betvoeen the 
Hours of Seven and Eight, attacked on tbe Highway^ 
about a Quarter of a Mile on this Side of a Place 
called Clarken Green, vobicb is near Four Milts distant 
from Basingstoke in the County qf Southampton, by a 
single Highwayman, voho carried off the Letters con
tained in tbt following Bags, -viz* Tbt tvoo Exeter 
Bags,. Shafts bury, Asliburton, Truro, Barnstaple, 
Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness. IIChester, Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

This is togive Notice, That whoever shall apprehend 
and conviB, or cause to be apprehended and convi&ed, 
tbe Perfon vobo committed thie Robbery, qf whom no par* 
ticular Description is as yet come to Hand, voill be intitled 
to a Reward of T w o Hundred Pounds, *wr and above 
tbe Reward given by A8 of Parliament for appre
hending of Highwaymen : Or if any Perfon ir Per
sons, vohether Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know
ing thertof, fiail makt Difcovtry, vohereby tbt Ptrfon, 
vobo committed tbe fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, fucb Discoverer or Discoverers will, 
upon Conviction of the Party, be intitled to- tbe fame 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also have 
his Masesty's most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Post-Master General, 
George Shelvocke* Secretary* 

London, Joeu 16, 1748* 
General-Post-Office. 

Whereas tbt Post-Boy bringing tbe Swaffham Mail* 
from (bat Town to Thetford, on Saturday last, tbe 14/i 
Instant, voas attacked on tbe Highway, at a Place 
tailed Bodney, between Swaffham and Thetford% in the 
County of Norfolk, by two Highwaymen on Horseback, 
voho carried off tbe Letters contained in the Rougham, 
Holkham, Well? and Fakenhaia Bags, md also tbt 

Letters 


